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' 
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I 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 8 Y '£ L £6 R A~ H. _____ :IJ.ew ~tlu.ertiaetu.euts.~. ( .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE nOrsE ~FcomMoN~. f.I~HI~GTackle--htGrelt flRI~Tf. BaZ·aar! FOOf RACES 
Tho Lifo uorconta[o Bill nrouuod - _ .. __ A _BAZA_A__•t lN AID OF_.~~E a-MILE·GP-ls-You-PLEasE 1 . · 
~ · ':I:'~O""t.:r'J:' ~ODS ~~D ~EELS- o o 0_2 o o~o ~o~o o ... o o_o_o_g_pcro:-o • - --. _ . 
PARNELL As Is fOR ENQUIRY COMMITTEE 0 0 ;,~:.: ;,0 ~:ti =~.0 ;I;~ od:~ 0 ~:;~ 0 ~~:::. 0 0 .0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° ·, 0 . 0 0 0 . go~~ X~~ ~0 ~~ ~ 0~~ h~9! ~ Gasmo Grounds, FridaY HY!L JIIJ 13 
Q?Gut nud Gimp Genged Hooks; Trout and Salmon Flies 5 now i~ oo':lrse of e~ion at l ~"l"'toa1s, "lJ88ket-, aucl Water-proof"~itocklngs 1 Torbny, wJII be held In Ute f 
o () o oo o o o o o o o o o o oo o oo o 2 oo 2 o o o o o o o o&:s:io o o oo o o 0- o-o 0 - 0 -o STAR OF THE SEA·HALL 
RECOVERY F EKPEROR Ol BRAZIL- tFN.D.- Wo do not publish prices, but guarnn~ to boas tow na ayy in tho trade. . the Lgst :Week in October. 
A ' J H cJ Sf /1 MONR OJ:. HrConlribu~ions or money or work will bt' 
. I H .utFA.x, N.S., July II . 
The H ouse df Common11 will give precedence 
to l'overnmcnt busi nc~s every day during the re · 
mainder of the session. 
rCa U e ar ware ore gratt>fulty rt'CCived by U1e Ladiee in cbarge or 
. • - • taNrs. by tho Rev. ll. J. Clarke, or at tbe Con-
The life percents~e bill hu ~n dropped. Ad-
journment is npected early in August, but Par-
iament will b.! uscmbl~ in October. 
l'arncll asks a parliament ry committee to ex· 
,,mine the · authenticity of the letter charged 
Ill-': inst him. The government say that a com· 
mittcc:hs i n~ompctcnt to conduct such u.n enquiry. 
Dtl~IES. AND DORY GARS. iifielo0a Et'i';i -~-~~- ~~~~.·. • ri&THEINT~NOPU,eCOH· r!--·a"t 
- - - - • • • • • • • mi&Ute to dftJ::h to Barcelona, on the Allan UUYUriUI M 
15 of Celebrated 'Gloucester' Dories =..'.::zt;W.~.:!'!! ~~c:=:. ~UODI ~:a:,--:: :\ n in~urrection htul broken out at B"nt.am, and 
the in~urgents ha\'e killed lhe chief Hltropean 
H ttlt·rs. 
The Emperor of Brazil has reco\"crcd. 
--- ··-.- -- --
july 11 
1¥JaaaRL Shea • CJo. 
where &hq Wm be takea charD of ucl ,.eked. 
under Ule dlrec:tioD of Jlr. B. W. LlllbiiiRJOIID• 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAl's RA.C&, today. 
\\' tnd \\" . ' .\\"., littht.; foggy fom«!&oo. and 
c'c,, r afternoon; a steamer was ht>srd goin~ in-
'' .n.t at 5 & . m., 
North Britis~ and Mercantile 
... 
OJ~' EDINBURGll ANH LO.NDON. 
W. B GBIIWB, 
· Co. ii'i.T -lfliiii 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Established A.D. 1809 •• Capitall £3,000,000. 
~·~;~~~~;~.:~~~· .. ··:.·.·.-.··::.·.·::.- .·::.·:: : .-~ -~~J~~ 1 E1 J.J 11 t.:.J. f Pr w~ ·' " , "·' .. 2~~~usu,eriar DrJFIUJS&IL :-.i~1i1;nJ~~~~~i~~ . ;;~ticc: . . ::::.: : ~.~~~ . ~~:~:-~ DMD~~~ ~~~~WII ~D a AWU ~ ~rw wJ M . "-~ Ill& . . 
, lwict: at~ ................... .... Itt am &eo " . P. &. L. TESSIER. l~\11\':'.el<· . .. ....... . ........ WalliaroCampbell may28.2mfp \..iEO. SHEA, Cen. A2ent for Nfld. jyl>~'l!!P 
·:···o;zg;.m~~;.r;~o~;:;~;ii~ Gold Mirr..oe & Picture Frame Gilding! Ne\JV"w Tr00°ut:c1· \sg"Gsear Thi!l E"en1og, at Eight o'clock. Na\•al and olher n 
hret.hraa ~,. im·itcd A good prQgrnmme h:t!! hcen prepn~_·· _ jy~ JOliN STE\ ' F..NSON WISHES TO OALL TUE Attontlo of the Gcucrul Public 
. iD tho fnct lb~t he i~ lhe OSLY Uii.Jer in St. John"11, in the ni)()\'O lioo. Parties have bc<>n bo ch-
r T.NJON D l\"fS I O.N.- THE lU E!\IHEBS ang up or IIMlnl}'lng MirrOr Frn. utett, ot lx'nuliful d<'Si"'n. or !at;>, ht>nco mv :uh·ertisement. I am 
\...I oC Cnion DiTh-ion are reminded of tho ad· red t h II ' J 1 "' ~ j•,urncd debate which takes place tomorrow prOf>" - o c n. enge. any mn~~ m t. o m's, for $100 a sill<>. lo compete with 3oy atuuplcs-ha,·ing 
r 
spent 0' er ten ) <:ani 111 ti~!J 1'tn1• Art Saloon of Kv.nll &; So:-~s. Can·crft and Uii.Jeno. Aberdeen, 
• n c n<.:tlA\'1 e\'coin~:. As thi11 discu~~aion is of vital Scotland. and hnvm:.: tl!c b•~h0t1t or ref\lrcnoos from tho Bon-.\ ccord Uar ving nod Oildiog &>ciety, 
•rororu1occ t4 the wvltare of the Divi. ion, 1111 tho or the ~~~me plac:e. .1 WIJ!h the pullhc to :Know. at least, lhat..nf1er 1 ~rro wuuld-lJe..gildcril once geta your 
" !'on" '' nre f'nmPStly requntl'd to 11ttend. jt l . li FrnmQ mtO ~he1r h:m~"- your _Fraa•e 1:1 d~troyed for t>vor; uo li•lder can evt-r c:ean ofT tho smudge 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PIANOS 
. 
__ ... _ 
~For Sale at Cost. 
thry pn~ on 1~, and 1t 18 ltnpoMtb!c to buro18h it.; _n Mirror or Picture Fl-o me ~hould nlwnys be ti ppccl 
ofT w1th burnished gold. As I am nwaro of part1ct1 wbo are complaining or being ,-ictimiscd in th is 
w11y, _I '~·ould be glad to sh?w my ~~o-.ruplet t4 nny p'\rty who may call at my shop. PArties requiring 
re-gmldmg done can have 1t dono as good na can oo imporloo, iC it is not I ask no pay. Ornamenta'l 
Gold Fram011 manufactured ou the premises-which wns ne\er dono in this country before 8 x 10 
Ornamental Gold Fmmes 1\ llpe«'ialt.y. • 
Che~tpet"t ~iclure Framing HotUIO in the Cily. Why pay *2 50 for n 22 x 28 Picture, 11nd have 
Pedlan ~aUtng for !!0 or _30cu a ":eck, when yon can Buylhe earno Picture in my Shop Cor 81.50 . 
thus MVJOft ono dollar. Gl\'8 ur tho mst:llment buJiDt'81 and &a\·e money. I \Viii g ive you $ 1.50 ofT 
~~ $4..00. ~CII~ &880rtment o Mouldings, Chromos, Oligraphs, and Mottos, fmmed nod unfmmcd, 
m St John e. Gl\·o u. a cal l anchco for youl'8eh·es. 
N.D.-No ~nne<-tion with Pedlerl'. l'lcaao noto tho nd.Jri.'SS, JOliN STEVENSON, Can ·cr and 
TWO ( 2) PIANOS' Gl!d~r and P1cturt> F ramo llaker, 18! Duckworth StrccL, opposite Archibald's Furniture Show Rooll18. JUDel5.1 m.lp.eod . -B~r:.:::.~~c::b=t:r::.:a;::::e F 0 R sALE' 
- FLOUR,&c If applied ror 1000. · 
•• :r •.......... - .: ... ._,;;r. 
yll,w,fWp 111 Water StreeL ()boice Flours- Superior Extra, New York ( Nos. 2 & t) - Supers aud Fines 
Bnaad-Nos. 1 & 2; Pork, Loins, Jowls, an(~ Corn Bcof 
'I 
17LABGE BO'rl'I .. E8 
Lime Juice for ~~ct~. Also,Eutter~~Irish 
LARGE BOTTLES ASST. 8YBt1PS. 
lFBighly rccommt'nded by the mediCAl pro· 
fl• ion Cor drinks during lhe warm weather. 
Fp t dtrl Price Ill CIIH Lo~. 
CEORCE E .. BEARNS 
_ JYl 1.2i.fp Wnter Slreet, near Job's. ' 
ALE-in Hhds. 
QrSELLlNG AT LOW UASU l"lUCES. 
1\1.1:. ~ J. -TO:SI:NT .. 
ju.ly2,2!rp 170 nnd 17:3 Duckworth Street, the Beach. 
Under tho distinguished. pl\tronage of their Excellenoieo tho Governor a.nd llrs. Blake. 
T UE ~ADIES OF TUI.; CATn BORAI. CONGREGATION I NTEND UOLOlNO A SALE OF J"'ust :::Eaecei ved. Fnut, Flowers. Vo):tctablcs, &:c .. in "Yo Old English Market. Place " which \\'iJI bo found in 
tho ATB..EN.tEUM IIALL. on tho 2:5tla. and 26th ol' .tluyust . Co~tributions w ill be thank-
ex ss Con crlpt nn<l Volunteer, f"uUy ~ived by t~o C~?mroittee: . .Mnt. Heygale (president.); Lady Wbitoway and Mrs. &wring 
~o ~'-d. A 1 (vf~pre~1dente\; M188 Cl.'ft (treasurer); M1.11. H(lnry Goodridge (secret.nr.YJ; lire. 0 Hutchings, Mrs. ~ ..L..L & • ...c:a. e, J. ~ndge. _Mr& Ilorw1ll, M!'8. 0. Dowring, llfrs. W. Warren, Mrs. 0. Dudcr, Mrs. Emerson, Mist 
J ff 
, l\. ._ ,, L d.' ]3 d. LewL8. Mrs. Palot. and Mr11. W•the111. j \ G fp tC 
e rey s CJj ooper CJj o~~~.o eo s ran s. - · -· • 
RN & co Standard MARBLE Works. H E 
s-o-:eE 
You Proporty 
-m :nm-
LONDON AND PROVIHGIAL 
lnsuran e Compuy, limited. 
apri16,2i"f,rp 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. __ _.... __ 
lluvlte tbo public to inspect my largo nnd very e.xcollout 
-8'tOCK 01'-
~E::.A..:o- s-ro~:ms, 
KONUKENTS, 'l'OKBS, iU.N'rBLPIICIB, Ae. 
Splendid Value- Over 100 Ro~s. 
RODS- For ooys, 2 joint. lOc-ll!.,ll joint, 15cts, 2-jt.. 
rin(tr'(! . :J-jt. rin~;P<I , 3-jt. rln,~:t.'d & winch·tit.ted. 
WALKING - STICK ROOS- $1.10, $Lao, $2.10, 
.nnrl ~-GO- n capital t hing for an ('\'On in(;. 
POCKBT ROO -6 joint, 11 i fc !'t, 2 tops, hrckory, 
upriJ;:h t rings nn1l " ·inch flUcd, in ling $~.a0. 
OAIT ROD~4 joint. Ill rect, r insed, winch lltted, 
,;topper('(!, in !.lag, $U 0 
13.\ IT ROUS-4 jnt, 2 tops, rin~: , brazed, winch 
fi tte\l. stopt~ercd, in b:lg, fS.:JO. 
BAIT ROOS-:J ja 2 tops. ring~!<!. brn1A!d, winch 
fitted. stoppere<1 .pearod. &c., t-~.~0. 
Bl::ST OREENJIE I{T FLY RODS-4jul, 2 tops, 
ringed, brazed , · nch·fitled, stoppered, speared , 
in bag, 8fi.OO. 
nt~ST UREENI! Et\RT FLY RODS-4 j oints, 2 
tops. ri.n~ed, double·brn7.ed, hollow bJlt, spear-
l'cl , &c. I rrom $5.00 to ~.00. ' 
Lt\NCEWOOO 'fOPS- AI!SOrU'd, hra.zcd and un 
brtued. Uooks oml !inC!!. wqnderfully cheap. 
BAIT 1100K8-0coged and ungt>ngcd. 
HOOKS-To hnir, to gut. to twitted gut, to ftimp. 
FLY HOOKS-Red hackle, groy bncklo, black do, 
bright red, red spi!Uier , red palmer, soldier do, 
black gnat, orange dun, !ern. g nat, blue-botUe! 
march-b1own, COilchn1an, alder1 cow-dung ana 
goTernor. 
UUT CAST LINES-Plaited s ilk, fine 11pun hair, 
dutch IUid hem!? lines. 
BASK ETS-English and French, from SOcts. to 
$1.50. 
STRAPS- 20ct.s .• 2:X:t.s. and a5cts. 
REELS - F rom 17cts. to $1.00. 
BAIT CANS-10, 12 and 15cts.; float.:!, fly-books, 
landing neld, bef.t OO\'el rod rio~, bmsa ring· 
keepers, lip rinSlJ, small bl'lllll\ balam:es, G by t 
lbe., wire, &c. 
Ftl!hiog ShOE'I! an•l Fishing Stockin~l'- iylO 
Removll Notice! 
I HA.V.E TAKEN A ROO~l for ADOVT two months, Cor the convenienco of \Veekly 
Customers. The Room is opposite my store, and 
was Connerlyoccupied by R. CALLAHAN. 
jot2,tm,rp JOHN P. SHEA. 
CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN 
Commission Merchant, 
A ND GENERAL AGENT, LliTLf!BA Y MINE, Newfoundland. Speo.i3l attention to con-
signments or Provisions, Groceries and Dry OOoda. 
Any class of merchandize sold- wholesale, retail 
or by auction, tor cash only. Prompt returns. 
Correspondence invited. Will aeoept a few agen· 
oies ; referencee on application ; beet cash market 
10 the ooJony. jolO,lmfp 
-.,-
Now Landing, at tho Wharf of 
JOHN WOODS i SON 
ex b~lgao\ino Jtoroa !rom Glaco Bay, 
426 tons Bright Round Coal, 
Frtth O"o,, fft e. ..trf•e cmd Satelltd • 
..-sent bom' wl1Ue discharging at S8.80 
per tob. jy'7,8lfp 
..er.__ ::r.... ~:so:e:: 
Dentist, 
~20 Water Stl'eet, next door to Power'• 
Hardware Sto.-e, opp. late P. Hutchins•, 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
care will bo neat11 t'xecuted. 
drE.x trnct.ing upeciaUy; saUafactloa guaran· . 
teed. Terms moderate. Advice-free. 
qrOffioe hours: From 0 a.m. lill9 p.m. 
jy2.3m,Cp 
Post Olce ~otice. 
ON AND Al!"T.ER THE 2n(l DAY OF July. all Cor~denoe posted on boud 
tho Coa.s1nl Steam~. wiU requ1ro a late /«of 
One Ccul on Lcttena, Books and Parcels, and ho/f 
ceut each oo Ncw11papers, to be P,re(MUd by Stamp. 
Such flail matter, if not pa.id, wtll be taxed double 
the amorwt of Into r~. which mWit be paid before 
delivt>ry. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
GE!>'ERU. POST OFFICE, t Postmaste r Oen. 
St. ,Toho't~. llith June. '88. f h 1.2iw,fp.tem 
JOE LOT 
- Ot\' JNO AWAY AT-
W. R. F I R T H 'S.-
Merino Pants and Vests, 
At 17cts. , 24ct.s , 30cts., UScts ., 40cts. and Mota. 
-WORTU-
l)QU B-LE~ tJ1e =-liJQ"N-If;Y: 
Cricketlng and Lawn Tennli Suitt, 
CJrMade to order- motorial thoroughly shrun.lr. 
Foot-:::eall ! 
Jerseys and Hose--to match. 
AT SIGN of THE NEWFOUNDL~D DOG. 
jyG,eod,l ifp 
Consignees per "Tookolita." 
. ~ 
CONSIGNEES OF GOODS PER Scbr. j • T OOKOLITA." from Boston, H ase., U.S.A., 
will please pay freigb~ and Ul.ko delivery. 
Cliff., Wood & Co .. 
Agenl8. july7 
EDWIN McLEOL) 
Commission Merchant.-
U'.l'4.11LI8BED TWE-"TT r~IIH.. 
11F'1Jpec:lal attention p61d to She pvobMe ol 
W:-1. ProdOM rmft fWflll ftf FiAh. .....lp,Jy 
STRAYED F.ROM THE U.NDJI:RKBN· tloned premiaee, on Tburaday laat, a amall, 
light red cow (h9vy in calr.). Any pm1011 gi•· 
i.Dg information u to her wherMboiat.a. at \be 
St. J ohn"s Livery &able, wiU be aultabiJ ,. 
warded. • jy'7,fp.U. 
WANTED, A GENERAL 8ERV ANT, for a small family. Good wape. Moat 
bo well recommended. ApPly atCoLOJOST oftlce. 
W ANtl'ED- A MAOHIN18T, AppiJ t.o O'Fiabcrty ~ 1lac0rtp. jy8,fp.tt 
I 
= 
• THE DAlLY 0\lLO. 1ST, JULY 188 8. 
cw.or~onmo RoniBllniB Land Cle~rances Under the 
.. r __ • Agricultural Act. CARD. c f (\V~rthc .Frttman'• J ournal, tran~ft:r the fo!- . 
lowing from the files of the Australian news- "GO J N AND POSSESS T U E LAND." P • ·J • SUMMERS, 
papers·juat to hand ; -
"Your Eminence will not rcmaittlons away?' ' 
atked a Sydney Freeman's Juun1al representa-
t ive in ctllYCI"'&tion with · Cardinal Moran on 
10m time ago. " No/' the Cardinal replied, 
"I wUl·~ in ltome the I .5th of June,_ and it is 
my batenfon to take ship at Naples to come back 
to Sydn~ on the 15th day of September, 01, at 
the latest on the firat o( October." " Then, oa 
is auppoe d, there ia no truth in the rumours of 
your B nence going to Dublin ?'' " None 
whatever," his Eminence replied. •· The cable-
grama in the papers atating that Dr. Walsh is to 
reaigu, a~ that I am ti t&ke hia place, are sheer 
nonaenac !·• The C•lllnal went on to shoTtt 
how silly it ie to talk of the Archbishop of 
Dublin resigning his te. .A:ny one at all 
acquaiolep with the laws and usages of th6 
Chureh ~ows perfectly well thl\t not only 
was there no probability of the Archbishop 
doing anything of the kind, but that c\'en if 
Dr. Wat.b adopted such a course, the probability 
of the Holy See accepting hia resignation was 
e\·en more remote. ''And u to Dr. \ Valeh's 
fiews on lriah National affairs invohing him in 
any difficalty," continued the Cardinal, " why, I 
am ·myaelf el'ei more ~dvanced than be is in my 
aspirations for the National independence of Ire-
land, and, although I hne nel'er made much 
noise in public, lhoeo who know anything of my 
l'iews· and convictions in regard to Irela~d's 
rights-and no one kno"s them better than my 
old friend Dr. Walsh, whom I havf', if I may so 
epea"k, le~ in many thing3 affecting Ireland's 
welfare- will gi\'e me credit for hal'ing the Na-
tional cause deeply at heart." " What does 
your Eminence think of the other senutional 
cablea ?'' •• Well," said the C«fclinal, " it is of 
course inapouible on such information to tell 
what action the Holy See really has taken ; but 
it appea"' t( me that it is simply the practice of 
· boycouiog' which arc undoubtedly sometimes 
carried to u:ceas, especially when introduced into 
the churches-as waa Lhe cue in my'o"n diocese 
in Ireland-as a means of punishing objection-
able people, and the resorting to means of 
l'iolence in the disputes onr the po!Ses· 
eion of land ~nt) the payment of rent.!, that 
hue come under the censure of the Holy See, 
"Then your Eminence does not think the Xa-
tiooal mo,·ement proper bas been asaailcd or con-
demned ?'' "No, 1 ctrtainly do not; but if such 
were the case, 1 do not hesitate to say that tht 
Iriah people would be perfectly "ilhin their right 
in dilrep.rding even the command of the Holy 
cc, for with the agitation (or sell-gol'ernment 
a re bound up all the de-arest hopes of the Iruh 
race, and while the Irish people recogni&e the 
1 national demand ae a thing in which no power on 
earth hu any legitim~te right to interfere, they 
are a1eo conscioua that it is beyond any power to 
p~l'ent the triumph of a cau~ " just u it is 
~red."• " D.> you think interference of the kind 
reported would be reaented ?'' .. unquestionably 
it. would, and rightly 10, j11st as any un-
warraa&able or unreuoaable intn(erence ia 
oa d'ain ia AuatrAlia would be 
~ 'r Aaitraliu Catholic&." " The 
tk ot tM ~ COMUDDation of the 
pnedcea Jut refemd to. whar doea your 
FAir llle thiak wm be.'' • · Well, if, aa 
I .... to Wiete, abe CODdemaatioG 
ia to. what are 101DCtimta spoken oC aa 
• tbe.,a.u•ce•oa &he N&tioaalmoYement,' &he 
(ft'ea, I ftDture to thiak, will be, if anythiog, a 
diappoiatiDeat to the enomRI of Home llult>, 
(or if ~cottiDg aod proceeding. of a similar 
killd.aNC:Wo.ateaanced by the National kadera, 
huaclrecll o( meD, and puticcalarly the educated 
cl._ in both Ireland and England, who have 
to a ctrt&io extent held aloof from the Home 
Uule mo'fement on account of not appro•iog of 
cutain methoda adopted to adnoce it, hav-
ing their ecruplea removed, will throw in 
the weight o( their eympath:r and aupport, with 
the rtault. that el'en the preaent. Tory Oovern-
ment may be (orccd to yield to tho demand (or 
Iriah aelf.goYernmeol." "Your Eminence, then, 
ia hopeful that, after all, 10~e good will come 
out of the action o( the Holy See?'' " Y~. if it. 
ia as I belien, the banda of .Mr. Gladstone will be 
materially atrengtbencd, and tho Iriab cause itaelr 
will be enprmoualy bencfiued; and non if thioga 
are as ba~ aa repreaeoted by aome or the cablea, 
t" e&tl e ~nnot aufl'er in the atigbtat degree, for 
tho agitatfon fot Home R~o~le muat and a hall go on 
untU the ~ic:tory ia gained, no matter from what 
quarter diaappronlor oppoeition may come." "It 
il your EiUneoce'a inteation to go to Ireland?" "It 
ia unlikely, (or I a ball bal'e lo apend aome time in 
Frnce and Bflgiom, arruging for aome new 
tettbwg OJdmr ~ho have ~en trained (or Ane-
lralia in tlie Irish hou.ata or the French Chri.atian 
BrotNila1td the Brothen o( Charity, eatabliahcd 
by mrtelf; and if I do go to Ireland it "ill be 
either in oompny with Dr. Walsh, who "ill pro· 
bably be ie Rome. "hen I arriYe, or for the -pur-
poee of payia1 hia Grace a Criendly viajt." 
k aearcber after troth wanll to koow " why it 
it, with 10 ~any nt~t dfing, nobody eve{ uw 
• black &bOlt." 
(t'Onl inucd .) 
A. R . 1'. 
Angus McLellan, Robinson's Head.. • . '§ 2 0 
Wm. Hanlan , Crabbs Brook • • • • • • • • 1 3 20 
W m. Cook, lwbinaon•s Head • •• • • ••• l 2 0 
Moaea Shears, Uobinson's Head • ••.•• 1 3 30 
\ Vm. Morrie, Robinson's Head .• ••••• 2 1 l J 
James Shears , Robinson's' Head. . . . . . 1 3 30 
John Gillis, The Highlands.. . . ..... 1 2 0 
Duncan McPherson, ltobinaon's Head l :! 30 
John Shears. Robioaon•a Bead • •• • • •• 1 2 0 
Joseph Penny, Salmotco,·c •••• • • • • •• 1 0 0 
M. Dunphy, Gallow~ove • •• • ••• . ••• 0 a 0 
Wm. Wade, Flatrock .. .. .. ..... .. , 0 3 10 
M. Bradbury, Broadcol'e.. .. . . .... .. l 1 2 
Edward Butler, Cupids .... . ...... . . 1 0 0 
James Morgan, Sealacove •• ••••..• , • 1 0 32 
John Kelly, Middlecove •• .•• • •• •••• 2 2 3 1 
Michael Finn, Torb,y• • · • • • •• .. • . • • 2 1 3 
John Roach, 'fotbay • ••• • • • ••••• • •• 0 2 .5 
11. H. Haliburton, Gravel berry Head 1 0 0 
Hu~b McDonald, Tho Creek, north aide 
Attorney and Solicit or. 
O fllcc : - Court llou ·d llu lld ing, Into 
~oucy Order O fllco. jylO, t w 
O"'~EJ:L"S 
Ha,ir-Dre~sing Salo-on, 
[Loto Dlnckwood's-:~26 Water Slrcot.] 
U .NI)Elt. THE ~IAN AOEillENT of l\l r• WJt.UAU IIEAU.V (Into or Manchester. who 
has also had upcrienoo in tho United States. 
Only t.wo weeks nt work, nnll ·business hM in-
creatte-t1 twofold ; cu tomer J well ill'. Cll .• No de-
lays; lho work quick an11 ~ood. Come and l!:\\'l' 
lime · ~lloura-f&om 8.:W n.m. to 0.30 p.m.; 
&turJnJS and days pr~ediog llolid:lys-lnt<'r. 
mnyll,tf 
CHOICE NEW·F . U I T . 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
Bay St. Oeorge . · • • • · · • • · • • • • · · • 1 1 j0 a Anck s Cocoauubo~, 
W. Tobia, Petty Harbor r"acl . . • • •• • • 1 0 20 5 barrels Water Dlt.~lon~. 
0. C. Maiat, The Creek, Bay St. Oeorge 1 0 0 Pl•r 8.11. PorLia from New York. 
D. Campbell, The Creek, Bay St. Oeorgo 1 0 20 
C. L&Coate, The Creek, Bt.y S t. Georgo 0 :! 20 
Paul Hall, The Creek, Bay St. Oeorge 0 a 2S 
George hears, Robinaon'e Head....... 1 0 0 
Philip Hynes, The Gravele • • . • •••.•• o a 20 
_ jylO 
John Hynctt, The Oravels .............. 0 2 0 
Paul Ancon, The Oral'e!s •••. • • . • • •• 0 :! 6 
John Orace (St. John' e), l>ouchco,·e... 1 2 7 
Thomas Ezekiel, Salmonco\'e • • • ••.• • 1 2 26 
John McMean, Salmoncol'e • • •• • ••• • • 0 a 8 
James Ezekiel, almocco,•e ••• ••• , • • 0 a 20 
0. 8. 1\liUigan, St. John's • •.• • • • • •• 1 1 7 
olomon Tucker. Broadeove •••• • •.•• 0 3 0 
Thomas Cooke, S lmonco,·e •• • •••• •• 1 1 30 
Richard Cunningham, Holyrood . ••• , • 1 1 .J 
J•atrick 'Penny, Holyrood . • • • • • • • • • • 2 !.! 16 
John Hi:key (of John), Harbor Main . 1 0 10 
:£iWC> :El. SA. :I:... :m. 
----
bl! Tho Fast-trottin[ Horso "Bob.~~ 
a settK Second-b a nd H arnou 
1 B uoy, 1 Ca r t H arneu, 1 Cart 
1 Catamaran , 1 Buft'alo ICobe 
1 llono l ttag , 1 llone Cover 
1 Small E preu W acon 
1 Sin g le Slelcl•, 1 Seecwd-Jaand Sale 
tr•\Jiply to M. F. SMYTH, 
jt':~ 1 '12 \Vate r S t reet , St •• Jobu'K. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
Philip Penny, Holyrood ........... ... . 3 2 12 
Michael Woodford, Holyrood . .. .. . .. 1 2 l ·t Now Lnndlng. u tchr. •Ne\"'n,' fro;u Anti;.;tHti!lh, 
Michael Woodford, Holyrood •.• ••. .• 2 0 39 N.S., nnd ro\.l'alo hy 
James Walsh, Goulda ....... • .. .. .. • 2 !:1 0 f " f.zJ .,., T.. , , . 0 0 '1) 4(- f ' C) • 
JUSl' RECE£VED, f'ER SS PERUVI.\~ FROlt LlVERPOOL, 
=-, 
G. H . .Mumm's and · Geisler's Cham:pagnes. 
junt•'.l7 
~?Pints and Quarts-First Quality; Dry ond Extra Dry. 
·J . W. FOJ.lA N . 
CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS. 
-. - _ _. - ~ 
W. E. EIETH'S 
' Popular Clothing Store! 
RIGITT-TO-TITE -FRO ~T 
- Folt-
Variety! Style ! Wear! 
We gh·o you Oood \'aluo fu r your n~uuey. 
W e cbargo you the lowest Jlvlug a•roft t. 
\Vo g h ·o )'OU tbe b eneftt ol 3:i year• exater lCDee, 
tor which w o cJaargo you ••othlnar. 
A New and Splendid .Asst. Iron B 
~==~~======~ 
Thomas Tapper , Torbay • •• •• • • • • • •• 0 ~ 0 
Walter Corbet, Chapclaco\'C . ... . .. . . 1 0 36 78 tbs Choice New Antigonish Butter. An cnrly ca 1 i!J Puliriv d, ;u we intl'flll to .. rll thi:J lul ... n J.>w ti,;un·. ·''"''· loy H!t.~nt nrrh·al!l ~:;r~~;~~it~~~!~.:oo;;;;~i,~;.::;:: ~ ~a~ JL."I' G- H-T- L-IT-ERATURE .\ F r esh an<l thole•~ lot of their Highl~·-Estcctnetl Teas. 
FRE~Cll STYLE~. ANIJ ()[o' Tm; :\lOST ~10l>ERX 1\IPJ:OYE)U;Nn&. 
Charles Handcock, Brooklyn ....... • 1 o o TOGETHER Wif H THE1R USUAL VAlUED ASSOltTl4ENT GROCERIES. 
William Ryan, Southwardbay • • • • • • • 1 1 21 1 39-Which they nrc ceiling vt'ry clu:llp ,}uriflg thiJ! ~··•~ton. O:.atporl onlt·l"' r''''<'h·~ thl·ir I l' t :•l 
J ohn lldferman, Gould . ..••...•• • . 0 :1 0 -- tcntic\0, l:\'ery tisfnction guaranteed in prico ond qu:\lil~. r 
James l\loore, · lmonco\'e ...•.••••• 1 1 18 JI.LUSTH.A'l'l!;I>.LONDO~NF.WS (Sum· \ ANDR E W P . . I ORDA N -
Eiiu Murphy, Chllpel.col'e • • . • .•• . . 1 () 1 mt•r No. ;:•::"1::::'::7======:-===~ _ ___ _ __ 
Edward Walsh, Old Placentia road. . l 1 :J:.! lliUBlrated L9ndon Clrapbic (Sunum•r ~o.) · 
J ohn Tucker, j r., Broadco\'e. • . • • . . • ~ :J !.! llluatrnled Litllo Folks ( umml'r :-iu) ··We . a ... \e s h 0 w .• n g a n ~X c e II e n t Olrl~' Own Paper (Sumru •r No.) I \ Oeorge Engleman, Heavy tree road. · · · 1 0 8 Mr. PotU>r, or Tcxns, hy A . c;. c:unh•r 
Ben. Carter, W cslepille (Swaos Is'd) l 1 11 Robt•rt Ellt1mcrc, by Mrs. H . Wnrfl -ASSORTMENT OF--
Thomnll Kelly, J.anceeo,·e •..••.•• •• . a '' 12 Found Yet Lost. hy Re''· E. P. lWt', :AA;t 
Henry Go\'eyduck, lndianpend ..• ••• • 1 ~ 12 Dolly. by Mr14. FranC4'8 II. Burnl•U, ::uc t.i 
Samuel Huby, Uoulds... . . • • • . • . . • • 1 0 0 That. 1.:\!11 O'l.owrie'A, lly lr~. Fralll'dl Jl. Btu r.t lt, 30CllJ 
J ohn Brennock, Foreatpond road ... • · . 1 2 3i S:linL Michnt'l. hy E Wt'rn<'r. ·10ctl' 
William Morgan, Seal cove. • • • • . • • • ;: !:1 12 King Soll)mon't~ Mhu'"• by ITn,:rt:11nl. ~:;,· t :; 
Humphrey Crowley, Cbapelecove . •..• :.; 2 0 Alan Qunrtermniu. by llngg:m1 :!ktK 
J:.:dwud Crowley • .• . •.. , • • • • . • . • • • 2 0 20 1-'emilf. Hcrnhl, Supplement Yol. 27 
Patrick Healy {of Patrie~). Holyrood . 1 1 0 ar \\ nlt<'r Scott's Nn\'riK, complct<' in !!i Volt· • Cloth ( r&lt nnd Uill Top. 
Jo5eph l>eoney, C'hapelacol'e •• • ·• • • • 3 3 11 J F Ch• 1 1 
Michael O'Neil, S"eetbay .•.• • •.•• •• 2 2 S V;; ·--• - ~ IS 10 n~ 
In Swing. Dreooer, Lavat~ry, Ducliesse, llountc-in Ash, Walnut & !bhog1ny. 
MIRROR PLATEe--PLAIN AND BEVELLED. 
OVER-MANTELS made to order-latest de:slgn~ to select from. , 
Ed"ard Corbett, Chapelaco"e • • • • · •. • 0 2 20 ..,.,_..,.. c· .,_ .,_ i,·.t. 
Ed"ard Corbett, Iodianpond •• . ••• .• 2 2 0 .._'I 9~ a . f._) f._)a.,ge_ .:.;_;.:.__ __ ___,~~~==---==-=-:~---
CA l LAHAN, CLASS & CO ., 
Dut·kwt•rth :m•l 00\\'l'r Rtn .. t. 
MichaeiJoy,HarborMain .. .. .... .. :1 R 21 ---- CURTAI~ rs 1 CURTA!~ rs T 
Jame11 Joy, Harbor Main .. .. .... • .. 1 !l 21 FOH SALE UY .J.. ")l • • .J.. ")l • 
(,a trick llrine, Holyrood. • • • • • • . . • • • 1 !.! 20 
Thomasl'enny(ofMatthew'.Holpood 1 :J 21 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
John Penny, Holyrood. • • • • · · • · • · • · 1 0 32 JuPt Hrl'Ci\"ul, pN ftt'nm~ltip l'ortiil , Q lll 
l,aul Kelly, Holyrood • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 2 1 3G 
2Q Da t·t·eJ. N·n''' t c·t'·'·~t2'<~. N vvSto of 
. 
111R 1 
Richard Kelly, Holyrood.... .. .... . 1 20 -- • "' •• uu . .. 7 -
PeterQuinlan,Holyrood ...... .. ... 2 0 21 _ jul\'10 __ , 
Richard W alsh, S&lmonicr u~atl ..... 1 0 a FWC>I=I. SA.:J:....E:;. 
Jolan Jonea, Broadco•e. • • • • • • • • • • • l 0 0 
Henry King, Broadco"e . • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 10 
\Villiam l'orter , l,,ncecove . • • • • • • • • :} 0 4 
HeDry Biahop, Oouldll • • • •• , • • • • • • • 6 () 0 
John William•, Ooulds ...... .... ... . 0 :J 13 
WWiam Crowley, Chapet.cove • • •• • • a 2 12 
Walter Walah, Kilbride • .• • • •• •• • • • 0 :! 20 
Michael Tnccy, Hay nulla Uoad ...... . l !.! 0 
Henry D.&"e, Sealacove •.• • • •• .• ••• !.! 1 18 
John Kenny, Petty Harbor • • •• •• • • • 2 0 0 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~, 
\Vell kCJJt. anti in FI)()Cl C\llltlititln, a tl••,.irnLit' 
n•!>IK'l for thl' Dank Ft•hcry or l \.;hll•r. Fnr full 
particulnn!, npply tu 
jc2a J. & W . PI_TTS. 
Michael Hearn, Goulds .• ••• •• • • •• • 1 o l:l lfl"'"""'f<>r:n.. t lfl"'"""'fe>r:J:1 ! 
Michael Joyce, Goulds • • • • • • • ••••• • 2 2 10 '-' • '-' 
Thomas aint, ltfu1grave T own. • • • • • 1 0 32 - --
Israel Hollo"ay, Brooklyn ..... "" .. 1 2 0 ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
\V. Skiffington & Soos, Newmanfcove l 1 I 
Wm. Duggan, Chapelaco\'e • •••• •. •• 2 1 36 
Charles Coveyduclc, Indian Pond. . • • l 0 0 
James Ryan, Goulds ......... . .... 1 0 0 J_}r_, 
1.0 Sacks Solcctod !ndi:m Corn. 
Snn~ri~r Extra Fl~nr. 
- INCLUDES-
L ace and Berm ese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chene lle. 
ril~Also, an a.ssortmcnt of Gresham Squares, Plush aud Tapestty, 
•rable Covers, &c. 
NFL D. FURNITURE & MOULDINC C O M'PY. 
june23 C. E . A.RClliHALD, 1\l a unger. 
PRESERVE' YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
Jobo Ealu, Old Placentia lload . • • • • • 1 a 1 G 
l'hilip Ryan, O:>ulds ••• •. •.• • ••• •• 0 ~ 3 
John Comerford, L'lncccovc. • . . . . • • l 1 0 
James Lahey, Tiellisle •.•••.•.•••.• I 0 0 
Thomas Power, Torecove ••. • • •• . .•• 0 a 18 
Mrs. MarfRyao, KenmountHoad •• . . 1' !.! i 
James Duff, Indian P.>nd • • ••• •.. .. !.! 0 0 
Thomas Doyle, Lancecovc..... . . . • I 0 1 G 
John ~a, Sealsco"e . . • • . • • . . • . . . 1 0 32 
Samuel Woodford, H arbor Main.... 1 1 ~~ 
William \Vhite, St. John',. ...• • . •...... 0 2 J 
Henry Pierce, Bll)' Bull' a road ...... ,.. l 0 18 
John Ryan, Gould ..••••.•••• •• ••• 0 2 8 
Pa1rick lhodi~an, Placentia. road .... l 0 10 
Patrick Dooley, Petty Harbor roacl. • • 0 2 18 
Richard Nevil, Topaail road. , . • . • . • . I l 2 
Thomas Murphy, Torhay. • . • • • • . • • l 0 0 
J a mea Fury, Salfllonier. • • . • • . . . • • • 2\ 2 0 
J . S. H enneaay, Kelligrews ........ 0 3 18 
M. Pendergast, Salmoncove. . • • • • • • I 0 3!) 
Joeeph Penny, Salmoncove ••••• • . • . . 1 0 0 
Richard Dawe, Lancecove .. • ••.•.•• 1 0 2 
Charlea Andrew,, t 'pper Gultiett •.••• 2 1 0 
Sylvester Fortune, Toracol'e. . . . • • • • • 0 2 0 
James !Jt"is, Holyrood • • •••••.•• • • 2 a 3 
Patrick Hickey, Chapelscove • • •••••• 6 3 36 
FOR SALE BY 
J . &W. Pit 
200 brla Superior Ex. Flour- Bijou. 
A ti NOTHING IS SO VALU.ABLJl~ ~AS THE EYE IGRT, 11' JH:II OYE~ e very one to take tho greatest ca~e of it, nod not to u'so tho common ~Jll'C: 
' tncle~. which in tho end destroy tho s(ght. ..so LxvR.\ X<.'E'l:l Spcctnclcs aml E)'l' 
John Tubrid, Holyrood ..... .. ..... 1 0 6 
"ohn Healy, IIolyTood ............. 3 0 12 
!Edward While, t. John'•. • • • • • • • • • 0 1 26 
Mortimer L•"lor, HorKCOYe • • •• •• • • 1 :! 0 
John Williama, ~'ortstpond ro&d. • • • • • 0 2 16 
Martin Manning, Torbay • .••• • • . • • • 2 0 0 
George Porker, Longpond •••• •• • • • • 0 2 0 
SolODioa Mutch, R•gKed Harbor . • • •• 6 0 0 
Tholl\1,1 Murphy, Tor bay •••• •• • • . • • 0 ~ 0 
( 7'o be ~onlinucd.) 
Newfaun~~ Railway 
Summer Arrangement··Change of Time. 
On nnd nrtcr Monllny, Juno 18lh, Tmin!l will run 
ns follows- dnlly (Sundnye exccp~l): 
L ave St. Jobn•• ........ ..... .... • 10 a.m. 
Arrlvo nt llnrbor Grncc . .. .... 3.30 p.m. 
Lonvo lllU'oor Grnco. : . .. ... .. 12.20 Jt.m. 
Arrlvo at St. Joh n•s . ... ......... G.30 p.m. 
On TllCRSDA\' and SATURDAY G\'(!Dlng nSpcclnl 
train will l~v• St. John's at 0.4G for Kelllgrcwa ; 
returning wlll loavo Kelligrews nt 0.30, nrrh·in~ 
at St. John'• 10.00 p m. 
On ?tfo:(oA.v !IORI'-'1.."\0~n Special tmln willlc~vo 
St. John'• at 6 am. for Kclli~"-a; l"E'turnlng will 
teavo Kelllgrewa at 7.3S, nrrtvmg at St. John's n~ 
8.5:S n.m. • 
lilrRound-tdp Tiokrt.s will be eold each Thurs· 
dl\1 nL Excunion Rnt.oe, from all rt>~ula.r ll't:\tlone, 
good ln all train• tho ramo or following dny only, 
[ TllOfti AS NOBLE. 
jd1~ Ocucral ~~;l. 
Glasses·;~thoy aro perfect and pleasant to wear. · can bP harl at 
N. , .. HMAN'S, Atlantic ~otel . . jy3,1Up,2i JI,H 
·JOIIIIN'S :z::. 
• 
OR 0:' u SET IN DIAKONDS.'' 
CHAPTER II- (co11linucrl.) 
.\ JE,\ LO "l:i WOMAN's OATU. 
' ·They .said all kinds of absurd things, 
mamma, without either rhyme or rea-
~on . Sir Joycelyn is not well. Austin 
( 'hundos said that he is afraid his uncle 
willnevor be qu ite well again. They 
did not t~ll m e anything which would 
interest you, my darling. Austin Chan-
d us said hp had some very nice books 
tlown (rOll London, and that be would 
ri,lc t.l V<'r o- rnorrow with them." 
'·That ' ·ill bo very nice," said .Mrs. 
.\miley. 
".\nd ~r Cyril YL• rnou saiu ho had a 
nw.:; t beautiful ft:af.her from a wing of a 
bird he shbt. latPiy, and that he would 
bring it I< me to-morrow afternoon, I 
thi nk, he aid." ' 
·• That i~ very kind, too, '' said Mrs. 
. \.udlcy, 1nd at these words Lenore's 
face flusl~<l. 
' he be t t do wn and kissed her · mo-
t hl•r's I ips. 
.. She liJ.!es him best," thought Glndie. 
·· I havo f~uutl out her secrot-sho likes 
Cyril the ~cot; but she shall never have 
him, for I sw~ar to win him if I lose all 
t hl' worhl besides: ' 
.. You must bo careful, Lenon:r, that 
.'our two frieudo do not become rivals, " 
,..aid )In~. \ud ll•y, and ngain tho girl 
It 11L hc..• r h autiful, flushed face. 
"Tlu:y can ne ve r be rivalti, manuna," 
··II \! said they aro so entirely <lif!erent-
~~nc i:> a kn~ght, the kind of mau that 
yt.•.us ngo, mado a ·rusador ; tho other 
1s a poet., who in olden days would have 
rnatlc a tro¥badour." 
ThPn, as her dauj;'btcr went away, 
~lr~. A.udlor· said t.o hersctr : 
·· \Vhich does she like, I wonder ? 
\\"hich docs my darling like best?" 
CHAPTER llJ. 
\\Ill ' JI Sli.\ !,L BE THE HEIR. 
EnmY one in tho county knew 
.Joycelyn Yernon, of Ea.stwold Park, 
first barone t of that name, one of the 
richest men in England, and certainly 
one Of tho most disagre,ea.ble. He had 
accumulated his money by speculations 
,,f tho m.o~t daring kind.· 
Twenty y£>ars before this story began 
t..._, was a millionairt>: since ·that t.irno 
he had more than.doubled his fortune, 
yet he was far from satisfied, ho wanted 
mon.•. .An old, gray-haired man, fierce 
and violen in his manner, without one 
redeeming trait, a mi&Cr in his lovo for 
gold, yet lavish in his expenditure of it. 
In his elx&ie&h year, having more 
money tha he could ever, under any 
circums&an , know what do wi&b, be 
purchased e estate of Eae&wold, one 
of tho fines in England. Why he was 
made a bar net no one ever knew; some 
~;uggcsted t at it was· because be bad 
rcccive•i a t'amous German prince in a 
right royal •tylo, and had entertained 
him with t~ ~tate due to a reigning 
rnonarch, a d thon he had been knight-
ell. It mut) have been ejtber for that 
rotu-~on, orb cn.usCI be bad made so vast 
a. (orLune. 1 
X o soono 1 was ~his title scrured to 
him and to is heirs than he b('gan to 
fc(•l a. new ambition s tirring within 
him : be mu t be the founder of a fam-
lly-a grea and noble family- the 
urancbes of whicb, like the branches of 
somo fair tr~e, should Rpread over the 
lancJ. The~ho began to think of his 
heirs. llo o.d loved his s ister, a. fair-
haired girl ho had married a London 
curate, and iterally died for want of 
frcRh air, aving ono son1 Austin 
Uhandos. e had hated his brother, 
a lieu ten an in the regiment of the line, 
who had die , leaving also a son, Cyril 
Leslie Vern n; apd one of these two 
must 'succe d h im- must inherit his 
vast wealth his grand estate, and title; 
the questio" was, which? As he bad 
loved the mother, so, also/ beloved tho 
son ; and AUtJtin Chandos stood by far 
tho best cbtce. 
He bad se t to Oxford, where Austin 
was winnin golden opinions from all 
who knew nim, and bad frankly ex-
plained wbyl bo desired his presence at 
East wold. Then , bo bad summoned 
Cyril Lesli Vernon from Sandburat, 
and bad cxl o.incd that his ~oico was 
-. THE DAILY OOJ:A>NI8T, JULY 
to be made bot~en hom. He bad 
made them both the .sa e allo,vance; 
they both found moro than sufficient 
occupation in tho management of that 
vast estate. They liked each other; both 
were honorable and gifted, though each 
in different fashion. They hl.d :>. suito 
of rooms each; Sir Joycelyn had pre-
sented each with a ~uperb hunter; thoy 
each had their own hours, tb~ir ways 
and habits; one nevor interfered with 
the other; they were on terms of per-
fect friendliness until they both learn-
ed to love Lon oro. Sir J oyculyn new or 
said anything which could lead them to 
guess which would be his heir, and 
they did not trouble much about it. 
Once he called thorn into his reom, a.od 
tal~d to them. He explained ,that 
many peoplo had imagined he should 
leave his fortune equally divided be-
tween them. 
" '!'hat I shall never do," be said; 
11 ono will have all, the other none; and 
which tbnt one will bf:\, depends entire-
ly on the •best compliance with my 
wishes." 
Tboy were both too young a.nd too 
noble o( heart to bo mercenary. Sir 
Joycelyn'l:i words had not made them 
worse friends. As they came from the 
library, Austin threw his arms car~lc~s­
Jy round Cyril's neck. 
11 W bich of us will be the millionaire, 
C'yril?" be asked. And tho t:Joldier's 
son answered: 
" I shall be quito content which ever 
way it may be." 
• · We shall never quarrel over it," 
said Austin, with :>.laugh. 
'· No,•er," said Cyril; "I do not value 
money enough to qu'lrrol over it. If it 
comes to me, Austin, you shall live 
with me and bave the finest library in 
England. l will buy all tho books that 
111011oy cau purchase; and whEru. you 
write beautiful poems, they shalf bo 
printed in the most beautiful style." 
Austin laughed. 
'' llove poetry better than money," 
be said. h If tho forttlno comos to me, 
Cyril, I shall buy you a commission in 
the best regiment in England. Let it 
be which wa.y it ma.y, we shall . never 
quarreL'' 
.And with these words they shook 
hands. Money would never make the 
least diffe'rence between them-the love 
of woman might. 
The three gentlemen, each one so 
differont from the other, lived together 
in peace and hn.rmony. Sir Joycclyn 
never visited; at stated intcrvalti he 
gave a formal dinner party, to which 
genLlemen of high standing and pos iton 
were invited. Onco or twico tho beau-
tiful grounds of Eastwold had been 
thrown opon for a picnicorgardeo fete; 
but Sir J oycelyu did not care for tho 
trouble of entertaining ladies, and, until 
the Greys camo to Moulesmere, there 
was no lady whom be cared to enter-
tain. Koulosmero was the estate ad-
joining his own, and tho legend was, 
that in old feudal days the whole estate 
had ~n one. If it could be made one 
now,it would be, withontexception, the 
finest in England, and that it should be 
one wa.a tho subject of Sir Joycelyn's 
dreams by night and his thoughts by 
day. 
Squire Grey, of Moulesmere, bad oae 
daughter, who bad been sent to Paris 
for her education, and was to return to 
England when it was completed. 
Rumor said that Miss Elsa Grey was a 
model of grace and elegance. The 
squire was always boasting of his 
IJaughter- how many languages she 
could speak, how many different styles 
of po.inting she unders~od. Ho had a 
photograph which seemed to be a re-
presentation of clouds of laco ant;l 
quantities of ribbOn, a bove which rose 
a face tba.t bore an expression of great 
self-control. 
"Wait until you see my daughter," 
be would 'say, when any one else was 
praised. 
The sqiure and Sir Joycelyn wore 
oxcellent!riends; they looked over the 
maps of their estates, and both agreed 
that the finest and grandest thing in 
the world would bo to make the two 
one. 
11 The fact is," said Sir J oycelyn, "my 
heir must marry your heiress-then the 
thing is done." 
Yes that was the plan-Eastwold 
and Moulesmero would be joined to· 
gather. 
"It will be like a little kingdom," 
said Sir Joyoelyn, 11 and the owner of it 
will be riohor by far than the sovereign 
of many a principality." 
1'be squire and the baronet dnligl\tcd 
in talking over this halcyon time. 
(to be canUnued.) 
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Ot.ol.onis t. 
gyBay, St. John's, Nfid. 
Thoul mineral waters were known to exist at 
Logy B~, for onr a century, it remained for 
theen r ise of Mr. 'fboe. W. Spry to gi•e them 
a com ial value. A reference a made to 
t hem in ukea' Geographical Report, Vol II., 
page 13. " In Logy Bay," be says, " the thick-
bedded, k aand-stoaes and conglomeratee stand 
beldly a ~ iD round-topped billa and preci-
picea 30 or -400 feet in height, with oc:C&llional 
fiaurea raversing their jagged cfiff~, and the 
boiling vea of the Atlantic curliog round their 
feet in w ite eddies, or clappin~t against their 
aides wit huge aport of foam and spray. Just 
by Eogy Bay is a mineral spring containing, 
among o her things, a large proportion of iron 
in eolut.ilin. At the period or our visit to the 
place, the ecattered lfooden ht4ts were empty and 
deserted, and the fi.ah-flakee and stages out of re.. 
pair, as e people only reside here during the 
summe-r aeon." 
The dt~~~eription of the huts,fiah-6akes and stage3 
would at:fwer for the p~sent day (July 5, 1888), 
and the 1f&Tesof the Atlantie still sport in curling 
fl)&m agalnst the adamantine rocks. They will 
" go on tre"er'' ; but Mr. Spry entertains the 
project o changing the buts, deserted fish-flakes 
and stages out or repair, into a ftourisbing water-
ing place. He recently purchased a site fcom 
:Mr. Matthew Pendergast, and bas already erected 
comrn'odious parlors for- the accommodation. of 
tboee who visit Logy Bay to partaltc of its heal-
ing waters. Logy Bay ia not devoid of other at-
tractions for those who lot"e to see the rugged 
grandeur of our rock-bound cout. Red Head 
Point on the north of the bay is several hundred 
feet abo,-e the le'"el of the ocean. On the )eft 
m•y be seen one of thoee rocks resembling steps 
of stairs, called trap rocks, auppoaed to be caused 
by the abrupt or sudden stopping of streams of 
lava flowing from a vol~no. This we will call 
the giants' stairway. • On the north aide of the 
bay is an opening whlcb runs through the hill to 
Torbay Point, a diatance of from half to threc-
quarurs of a mile. The canal or causeway is 
from four to eix feeL in width, and thirty feet in 
height. AL high water it is nuigable in a boat. 
In ..,e aame neighborhood is another curiosity, 
which though not ao remarkable as the one juat 
mentioned, is ne'l'ertheleaa worthy of note. It is 
a hole from the top of the bill, or mountain, to 
a c&t"e below wbieb extends a short distance into 
)he reck. DayJigb~ may be suo peep-
in throuJh it by looklaa up from the bot-
tom at ·the cne. Koowiog the altiU of Mr. 
Spi'J · aa an advtrtiaer we might be led to 
auppoee that be had thae " wonders o( nature" 
arranged in such cloae proximity to the nliaeral 
apriDg h1 order to attract Yi iton, and to make 
Loubay .ateMgplaeeolwortd wide celebrity. 
:&.t na a euul oblener mut aee that tbe coet 
of ~ ncantio6e like thae would tu the 
l'tiDURW or aa Attar, a Vuderbilt or a Roa.-
oWW. ~ .... probably .. chi8e1Jed by, ... 
~ of D&laft," "' "dng out" by 
•IIIP*J of Bcetfaacq centariel ap. 
n.. il ne drawt.ck to Lopb.y a..co..iag 
a f.-a ....., plaee, aad that ia the want or 
a beech b sarf-b.thiitg. Hr. Spry, howenr, 
hopn to be able to OYercome this by huing 
auitable bathing houea erected: H Mr. Spry'• 
anticipatiou pro"' correct aa to the medicinal 
propertiea or the •pring, in a abort while hia en-
terpriee wiD pro"e of no little ad•antage to the 
lfhole aettlement o{ Logrb1y. On the proper-
tie. o( the waters we may quote the following. 
which we fi.od in Tocque's "'Vandering 
Thoughts," published in 1842, .Page 257· 8 :-
S UIPLa Ol' ~PJUI<O WA'l'Zn PROM RWFOUNDLA.ND, 
Specific gratity, at 63 deg. Fahrt. 1,000,016, 
Solid coutenu in an imperial pint of 8, 750 grains. 
1. CblorideofCalceum ............ . ... ·0419 
~ Chloride of !J.agneaium....... . .... ·0100 
3. Chloride cf Sodium (common ealt) .. ·3984. 
4. Sulphate ol llagneeia .. .. .... . . . .... ·0400 
r;, Sulphate of Soda ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·0713 
8. Car boll ate of Hagoe&a . ••.. . .... .. . . ·0334 
7. Silica •.. . .......................... ·1167 
8. Vegetable extractive . . . .. . .. .. ..... •J717 
9, Bi-eubonat.e of Iron ................ -0400 
Decimals or a grain. .. .. . . ... 9684 
"It "ill be aeen ~hat the toW solid contents of 
an imperial pint of thil water dou not weigh ooe 
grain ; this ia leu than I ner met with in a 
water. They are common to allsprin& water, ex-
cept the lat, 8tb, and !ltb. The latter it ia 
which will &l•e a character to the apring. It is 
chalybeate to rather a greater extent than the 
waten of'tlae • KinJ'a Btt.h,' in Batb, EogJand. 
{Tbe Kins'• Bath is the principal spring of the 
Bath waten.) The Newfoaudland spring containe 
4S-1000thl of a grain in a pint; the Bath apring 
~0-lOOOthl; nd_ Ole chloride of calceum (or 
muriate ollime when in the water) will contri-
bute to tM tollie eft'~ of the iron, while the 
tulphate• of eocl& and magoeeia, although not in 
nft\cieat \a&DtkJ to prodllte aperient eB'ectl, 
mty proyt noe1h to preYent the action which 
ellalJbHtC!I hne on 10me conetitQt'f)tlet Upon 
-. THE DAlLY (JOLONI8T, JULY ll., · ,~~8 
I 
the whole, I shoul aay that the water might be 
used with advantage aa . a general bracer. ir ar-
rangemeo~ could be made for the accommoda-
tion of invalids near the spring ; for it must be 
remembered, that where iron is sustained in 
water by carbonic acid, as in this ease, there' is 
always a tendency for it to fall down as insoluble 
carbonate of iron, le""ing the water withou t its 
chalybeate properties. 
u 'Vu.Lu.x H sa&rATil. 
'· Manaion-/Iousc, Old Pprk, Bri&tol. 
" The abo•e analyaia wu obtainedb1 his Ex-
cellency, Captain Prescott, the GoYernor, D r. 
Kielley hn ing pret ioualy inf.>rmed him that the 
water contained some medicinal propcrtih." 
Mr. Spry sent 2~ gallt)ns, for analysis, to the 
Chemical and Meteorological Laborator7, 1 7 
Bridge Road, London, in which Geofie T . H ollo-
~y. F.C.S., p~sidea. This is the reau)t :-
"Water tasteless, odorleu, and of slightly 
acid reaction, due to free carbonic acid. Yiewed 
through two foot tube, pale yellow in color; 
shows reaction for iron without circulation. A 
careful anal}15is abo'u the fullowing aubatanoes 
in solution : 
'' Chloride of sodium, chloride of pot.avium, 
chloride of m~neeium, chloride of calcium, 
sulphate of calctum, carbonate of iron, oxide of 
iron, pl.toephato of iron, carbonic acid, sulphuric 
ncid, phosphoria acid, eilica, maogant'&C, alu-
m iM, arsenic. 
The characteristic feature of the water is the 
pretence of iron in the above forms, and alao the 
chlorides, especially that of magnesia. All the 
others are also good." 
The following is an analym ol three o( lbe 
q101t celebrated mineral aprings in the Old 
World. It wiU be seen that the properties which 
gi•o theee apring:s their nlue exiat in u The 
Ocean Yiow Chalybeate Spring, Logy Day":-
'' I. FREDIUCKSBALL-Sulpbate of soda, eulphate 
of magnesia, chloride of sodium,. cbloricle of 
magnesium, bromide o( magnesiun1, sulphate 
of potash, sulphate or lime, carbonate of Ume, 
carbonat~ of magne..ia, silica and carbonic acid. 
II. Al"OLL1NARlS-C4rbonote or soda, carbonate of 
m-anma, carbonate of lime, chloride ol sodium, 
sulphate o! soda, oxide or iron, aluminA, silica, 
carhonio acid. 
Ul. HAN)'AJ>l J .wos-Sulphnt.e of magnesiA, 6Ul· 
pbate oC soda, snlphate of pota&b, sulphate or 
' lime, chloride or sodium, bi·carbonajf of soda, 
carbonate of soda, carbonat~ of lime, earoonato 
of &trontica, o:ridco{ iron and nlumini, carbonic 
acid nod silica. 
Hundreds of thousand,. of people vhit thet~e 
springs e\·ery year, an~it is hoped now that the 
CoLONIST makes the virtues of " The Ocean View 
Chalybeate SpringP," known to the world, Logy 
Bay will attract Tisitora also from f.ar and near. 
The parlors erected at Logy Bay, will be under 
the charge of Mrs. ·F. C. Wills, daughter of an 
cJllcer who fell at Isandula ; and arrangemeota 
bnc been made to confey tbosc who may d~irc 
to visit the spring. Teams fur this purpose will 
leave the Atlantic Hotel dail>: during the summtr 
season. 
---····-... ··----
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n. ....31. , NBEOLlt\VORit--Ro~rta C, Garrett .LIJ'"Strnngor A, 
Winsbo~ugb E. 
DRAWlNO (freehanel)--Pcrcy 0, MorTison M, Stir-
lint; B, Thomas 0. 
DRAWI~O (geometrical)-Taverner, McFarlane, 
Earle, Fcavcr. 
P:n.:I:Z:m LXST. 
Pr.neary D~pttriMelti-Inrnnt Clrt884 
Effie Pro-good condud, Little Davies Now Bat. 
John lliUer-attendan~. Accldentaof Childhood. 
Joseph Smallwood-readiog, Field Court. 
Arthur Udlo-Writing, Priaeo Cheri. 
OLA$8 2. 
Brio '&!oKay-good· conduct, Orace Greenwood's 
Storie~~. · 
Janu:s BUI'@ell-aUendanc;o, Pride and Pftjudic«>. 
Emma Pope-punct.uaJity. llartba and Rachael. 
Cbarlea ~c-tables. A Wood.- Boolc. 
Herbert cer-wriUng, ~4nlook. 
Arthur 'nliaUe-dictaUoa, ,.._ Orea& Woodera of 
l.bo World. 
Walter Skeocb-UI'ilhmftio, A Vlait to lly Birth-
place. 
Burr Llndatro~.l'raat. 
Edith LeKeuurier-ieadbi~ aad Lucy. 
OLA88 !. 
Fred Stirlillg-punctaality, PQDk. 
John Temple&on--au.eod&Dce and dic&aUon, Chlld-
ren of tho New FoftlBt. 
Edith Udre-good conduc&, Ueroli. 
Emily Garrett·-tablea Ammar anti writing, 
:t:da Uorton. 
Douglas Cook-arithmetic, Edrnordinary Jlan. 
Edith Udle-readiog aud apeUlng, Roeamond. 
luleruatdl•le Dtparl~rnl Cia&~ ~. 
U. A. Onkt'S-!!nd l..alln, Bandel. 
.Agnt'S Chale-2nd spelling, Vit"jrtn. 
Jan1es Carmichael-1st writing, 2nd drn" in g. 
Tbo Oaywortbya. 
Gil~rt Gordon-1st reading aud reoit.ntion nnd 
Latin. Tho boys oC AxleCord. 
Bolio. Templeton..-l et geography, 2nu spelling, 
dictation, History. Mnomi. 
.Arthur Luab-2nd Eoglil;:h gramml\r and Analy-
sis gco~rnphy nnd mapping. Robinaoe C•usoo. 
Arlhur Lush-let spelling, dictation. hi tory. 
drawing, nritbmehc ancl tnbles, The 8<-v n 
Wundnrs o! lhe World. 
E. Winaborough-lat grammar and unnlylis; 
Thorns nod .Rosetl. 
E. WinaborTow-2nd rt'adiog, recikttiun nnd :u ith-
metic, Uarry and Lucy. 
()LASS 1. 
Juhn Percy-tat drnwing, Turner tho t\rti-.t. 
Charles U nde1'110n- 2nd ariUliD\ tiu IHUI algcllrn, 
Tho Lucky P('nny. 
Alexander Ro..lfD.ie--!!od CQW ition aod drnwic~t. 
Tho Crofton Doytc. 
A rtbur Stirling-1st COJUJ}Obi~ion ; The Boy Sin \ '1'1. 
William Piercy-1st French, 2nd r<'ndiog, recitl\· 
tion, geography &nd mapping; ThoFurCounlry. 
llugh (;arnell-lat 11pelllog, dictation, and writ-
log; The Roll or the Drum. 
J ohn McFnrlnnc-1 t nrhhm tic anti nlgdun: The 
Boys Treasury or e:ports. 
J ohn l\lc;Fnrlano-2nd IIP<'lling, uictntion and his· 
tory ; Adfentures in Tndin. • 
Idn Ilar'l'cy-2nd English gmmmar, and :mni.J l'is 
nod writing. .. 
Cara Roberta-J:.t English grammar and nnnl} tcis, 
rending nnd recitation; C&pt. Cook's Voyngt•fl, 
Cora Roberts- let geography, mapping and his· 
tory ; The Oltl Helmet. 
. • rnlor Dt'JUJrltnrtal. 
CLA S ~. 
lierh.~rt St irlin~-2nd compruition nod geography; 
F.•nt.s on the Fiord. 
0. Udlc-2nd r('odio~ ; RQhineon CruS()('. 
Mary Cook-ht writmg; MRC'mi. 
U. Perey-1t~t. spelling. reading. dietnliun. <"Om· 
pooition, history, and gl>Ogmphy ; Grurc·e Tra· 
n•ls in Abyl!llinin. 
0, Percy- 2nd grammar, writing, and mental 
nritbDJotie ; Big Otter. 
W . Pope- 181. Euclid, ~mmrut1r, nrithmelu: , nod 
m~ntal arithmetic; Youns.tSt.<'r.i Yurn.s. 
W. Pope-:lnd dictation and hi~;t.ory; Ad,·cnlures 
· in lndin. 
II. McLenn -2nd nlgebm, f!pelliog, and arithmetic; 
Life or Nelson. 
CLASS 1. 
A. Carmichael- 2nd n.riUHnctlc, nntl Euclid; 
Uopo's Little Band. 
\V. ~ric-2nd nritbmelic. nnd nwJtlnl 01 tlhmclic: 
Ad,·cnturrs in the .Far \\'l•,_t. 
W. TavPrncr- Jst nJgebra ; Kaloolalt. 
& Iloghe&-latarithruetlc aud mental nrilltmt'tic; 
Bra,,e Little Heart . 
E. Uughes-2nd grommar, clict.alion, Jo~uclid and 
French ; Heh'..n Mordaunt. 
D. Prowse, A.0.- 1st comptll!itlon; 1ho lJons(s 
and Haunts oC the Briti b Poels. 
D. MoFarlaot-lst dictntioo. nrithmrtk , ml'ntnl 
arithmetic, l':uclid, nlgebra; Grimm'11 lloute-
hold Tnlos. 
D. l!lcFnrlnnc-2nd spelling. rcndio~. gergraphy, 
nnd ltjatory; Ad,·onturt'8 in tho l'nr Wc;.t. 
Il Fea,·er- lst retuling; Life of Wellington. 
rt Spry- 1s t Latin nnd spcUing; Or,•nt O:Uli('S oC 
the Hritieh Navy. 
R Spry--'lnrl writing, Euclid nnd nlgcLra : Lifo 
- ot Wt>Uington. 
M. Morrlaon- Jat grammar, writing, g"ogrnphy, 
Latin and French ; Tho Microscope. 
M. Morrison-2nd composition ond m otnl urith· 
melle, Tho Young L6die&Book. 
SPECIAL PRIZES. 
Cora &berta-nC('(}Iework, Dill! from Bien kbonny. 
D. Smallwood--ahortbnnd, 1ho Play Book of 
Scien~. 
Lilla Uooro-mualc, theoretical, Carlo"-ric. 
History of Ne'wfoundland-Sen.lor Department-
D. McFarlnoo-.Elilltory of Newfoundla.ntt: 
fllstory of Newfoundland- Intermediate Depart-
ment-G. Dursell, n~tOIY for Boys. 
A. Q\rmicbnel-vocal music. Boll "f the Mante. 
H. Deaver-vocal m04io, Gulliver's Travel's. 
D. MoFarlano-vocal muaio, Alder.tyde. 
D. Bmallwood-eehoiiU'IIblp-mathematice, tlO. 
D. Smaltw-ood.,.e;bolarsbip--lanJ!uagee, 110. 
lL Horriaon-echolarablp-Engl .. b, '10. 
J. MoFarlana-·bursary-Int.ermedlat.o Department. 
)1. Jlorriaon-bunary-Senior Department. 
-----------·~ ~-------
Orand speciafnlsht tonisht at tb~ "Casino'' 
ground.ll~ireworka, new musie; and, at 9 
o'eloelt, rand OYuture by full brus band. Ad-
minion enta. 
ARRtvu oF lHE. sHooNER. cARoLINE. Nows from tho wroclod stoamor . 
Captain Uichard Mockler, in the coasting achr. 
"Caroline," arrived from Witleaa B•y on Mon-
day evening, and brought a good account of the 
fishery. During all last week, while the "Caro· 
line" was at that port, boata with book and line 
caught f.>ur to five q~,tintals daily, and traps were 
taking about six quintala each day. Better work 
might be done, but for the f•ct , caplin are scare 
there. At Bay of BulJ,, the f'f'ports were not so 
good, but t.he " C•roline"'!puaed Mr. William 
WiUiams' bo1t on Saturday evening, off that 
port which hailed f"r (our quint•ls . The fie her-
men of Bay 'Bulla aro fllr the mt~et part engaged 
in the Btnk fishery, and the shore fishery ia 
t~eref.,re not so· largely pn»ecuted u at Witless 
Bay, 
DORY-BUILDING IN ST. JOHN'S. 
Mr. G. Herder; of the firm of Herder & Hal-
lern has just returned (orm a trip to the ' Unit~ 
States, and »oka the picture of good health. He 
visited Boeton, SaJlsbul')', Newbui'J l'ort, Glou· 
cester and Salem on buainesf. more ·particularly 
the buildiDg o( dories. He round that hie firm 
ba-re aa good Cacilitiea to obtaill piDe, aah and oak 
II the manu(acturen or the Uaited Stata. Hr. 
Herder also rouad that inaemach u the workmen 
emplofed here are u ullled, ia &hilbulllltrJ, u 
thOle abrw.d. doriea cua be ID&Daf'actarecl ill 
Newhndlaad of a poci qaalilJ, ad u chtaply 
u &dJ that C&D be~ Be pala-. with jut 
pride to the r.a, that the clor, wbl.:la wlthltood 
the wiDdl aad. the wtftl ol the Adaadc, lor 
tweh·e da)'•l ill which tbt Flemmlap wereaaftd), 
wu built by Herder aad Hallml. Siace they 
commenced doi'J baildialr aboat two yean ap, 
theJ have turn~ out OYtr one rbouand. This 
ia a proof o( what li•e men can do in baildin~ 
up the induetrie.- o( Newfoundland, and not only 
benefitting them~~elY~S but their counlry. 
---···~··----
A Trip Arotnul the I,..Jan(l. 
We understand that it is the intention of His 
Excellency tbe' Got"ernor to leave St. J ohn's about 
the 20 of July on an otficial visit to the more 
di,tant parta of hie goYernment. H:s Excellency 
propoeea to go Soulbward,-calling at Burin, Hr. 
Briton, Grand Bank, St. qeorge'e, Bonne Bay, 
&i:. , returning by the North-calling at Tilt 
Cove, Twillingate, ~·ogo, Bonavista and Trinity. 
We Jearn that H .M.S. l:'yladra has been detailed 
by the Admiral to convey Hia Excellency on his 
VISit. \Ve trust that pleasant weatber may 
m11kc tbe tour an enjoyable one.-Yeaterdt~y's 
•·Ou;~tte." 
___ ,. .. .. _ ..... ___ _ 
Arrival of 8. s. Peruvian. 
The steamer l'ettnian arrit"ed from Hali(u at 
11,30 a .m. today. She sailed at 3 p.m. The 
fullowin~ paseengers came by her: From Balti-
moro-J. P. TappinJt, w.nd 2 intermedi'lte. 
From lh.lifu-}leadames Wal11h and child, 
Shea, llidgenay, Woods, McKenzie, Miu Woods, 
(2,) Hev. Dr. W cod!!, Mea rs. R. C. Hurison, 
P. J . . Harri on, Hogt~n, Hallett, Furlong, 
Sclater; 2 intermediate aond 22 in eteerage. For 
I 
Lirerpool-Mrt1.' Mutch, hhs. J . W . WeM, Ml'!l. 
J . McCarthy, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Stephen, M~a 
Carter, R. K Holloway and child, Mesars. F. 
Ayrc, Jones, Rodger, Frew, \Vright, Beck, Steer, 
Stewart, G. Patterson, ,V. Stepheo, J. W . 
Owen and 6 intermediate in steerage. 
---···_ ..... ___ _ 
The St. John's Rifle Club 
At the annual meeting of the St. John's ltiflo 
Club, held in Capt.&in John Martin's office, Dock-
wort,b-street, Jut evening, the following membua 
were elected for tho coming season : John Martin, 
captain; S. 0. Steele, aecretary and treaanrer. 
Committee-J. Strang, J. Jardine, R. Sleeter. 
It was a;ao agreed that the aubacription for mem-
benhip should \>e Sl only, and that the club 
challenge cup should be shot for on T uesday, 
Augoat 7th. 
--- .. -.-··- - --
Downing of Mr. J. Carrett 
Mr. John H. Garrett, P E.l., (aon of Mr. Oeo. 
U. Garrett, well-known as a trader to this port), 
waa drowned at Stanley Bridge, on the 4th inat. 
He and two bo)'ll, aged 10 and 12, atarted from 
the Bridge• for the mouth of tho harbor, a dietance 
o( four milea, to be in readine111 for fishing this 
morning. Wben they got there the sea was 
running so high that Mr. Garrttt d'ecided to re-
turn immediately, Oa the boat. being brought 
round she up et and filled with water. A farmer 
named Dunn saw the accident and put out in a 
boat and r8'Cued tbe ' boya, who clung to tho 
bo~tom of the b~at, ,but Garrett. was not. to be •een 
and t)le boya aay he only came to the autf.r.ce once. 
ltfr. Ourctt. leaves a wifd aod one child. 
It was tl.te Jnr before laat, not llbt. year, that 
the H Sham roc~" beat the " Tena Novas," as we 
inadvertently stated ydterday. Bat the mistake 
doea not detract an,&bin~ (tom the r.et that the 
statement made that the Tena No•u beat the 
~bamwc:ka the laat two yean ia untrae, 
"To ACTI!\'0 Htc~IV.1.B G £NEBAL : 
• 
'' ST. ~bAY's, ioly ,11. 
" It .ia reported that the eteamer Fernholme 
baa H feet or water in her bold, and she is em-
bedded in tho eand to the depth of 11 feet." 
---·-.. ·----
CARBONEAR NEWS. 
A correapon.dent from C•rbonellr, 'yutcrday, 
writes as !ollowa : -" Several of our ban kin~ 
fleet. have ' arrh·ed to date, poorly fished-scbrs. 
'Raymond, 105 q tltS.; Pet, 1 !)0; D.xld, 60 ; 
Soow . Bird, 100; and Mary Young, 'Cc1ptain 
Connolly, 340 dry. The rain eho\Ver hu been 
aome thousands of dolhus in potatOl'a and hay. 
Black gr~bs arc destroying cabbage plant11 in 
vast numbers." 
---···-··----
SOUR CRAPES. · 
The Halif.r.x "Chronicle" or the 6th ta) s :-
" The busineu or f:etting Newroundland into 
the confederation appears to adnnce t"rry alowly. 
Hi~rto the probl~!m baa been chiefly to get that 
prorinee to come ia, but Dow that there ~~eema 
tome proapect. that thia mar be attaiaed tho but 
miada ()f C•Dacla are worried OYU tht qaatioa : 
" Will it pa,y, to tab lt iD ?'' Oa 
YtfJ mach 
wait 
A general practice or u BluebMrd'' this Cftll· 
ing. in the Athttrollm, at. 7.30. 
__ ....,. 
The ~;teamtr \ ·otunteer "'illllllnt on her fint 
,·oyage "ut, about thi11 day "cdl. 
Better prwpect11 of fi11h in the ne!ghborhood 
today. onu: b'lhts brought in t"o quintall'. 
The annual rumination and exhibition at St. 
'Bride'a, J.ittledale. will take place Oll }'rit.la~·. at 
noon. 
I 
The boats at Outercove secured good catches 
yesterday i some brought in three and othrrs fo1Uf 
quintal!!. 
--... ·-
To CoRRt;;l'l'Ol'lJ.J£l'ITS.-" H orticulturulin" anti 
"One or the o:d School," reccirec.l, will appeu 
tomorrow. 
---·-Tho lady tc11~bers of St. P.r.trick'ti ~tre fCillWI-1· 
e.lto attend a meeting in St. Pcltr:ck's ·-.cri<~ty,• 
thie evening1 a~ S o'clock. 
St. BonaYcnlure'a College, 11nd the (;hri Uan 
Brothrrs echoo~, will close for midsummer vaca-
tion at the end of the week. 
A rifl! match bel\ een a team from H. l\1. 8. 
Bmtl't\ld, and the St. John's rifle club, will come 
off at the ~agle'to Hill rao')(o, on Tuuday nut, 
seventeenth in11t . 
-------·--
A prculiar feature tobout the caplin wbicb 
ha,·e litruck in all round the neigbbQting beachu 
tbia year, ia that they are nearly all or the female 
11pecits. A waggi h city b..tnister accounb Cor it 
by atating that this ia leap year. 
The r.leamer Curlew eaih d for the Labrsdt•r 
and intermediaJe ports this rnoming. She took 
the followins paasenger4 : Mrs. Lind .. &)-, Muw1 
T obin (2), Milt., Morri~. capling, Foote:, Me!ll rf. 
Antle, Whitney, Barbour, Maddox~ Wataon, 
Curtao, Antlr, Neil, And ol in steerage. 
__ .... 
The steaml'r P ortia eaila for New York e.nd 
Halifax this eveniog. at G c..'clock. She t•kHI 
the following pas oogers : New York-MeMr~. 
McGrath, Redfield, Forsyth ; 5 in Eecond cabin. 
Halifu-Mr. a~d Mra. Chance~ Mills Nmo.' 
way, .Miss Neil, Dr. W illiam11, L . Cbancty ; l ;; 
in 2nd cabin. 
The titeamer Curlew lookfcl deeper than rnr 
befo~c steaming down the he.rbor thi" murnio;r i 
t)lis is owing to the large quantity of coli on 
board fvr ~ho J,aobradur r\Jute. The tide being 
low in her dock this morning, her fore-fool stuck 
for some time, tnd 11he did not su<ceed in gcttin)! 
off till put elev~n o'clock. 
--... ·- --
The banking schooner Jubilee, Capt. Nickt r-
IIOn, sails from Renews this evening for the banks 
with her second caplin baiting. She has laodrd 
twelve hundred and eighty quintals to date, which 
puts her near, if not. actually, at the bead of tho 
bank fiehery record for the aeuon. Captain N. 
will not take a large caplin baiting as he antici-
pates gettintt squid on the banks. 
UOTEL AltRIVAL . 
.A.Tr.Al'n'IC JlOTSL. 
July D-~frtl. C. )t008eld, Robert ltlcGrnth-Brook-
1 hn, U.S.A. •tr. and M"'. T J. Fowler, tul! 
Ma-ter ThomM FowJer-~nw York city. l'nrL 
C. Dawc--Bay &berta. llon. J\. rennf, .. Mrl!. 
I'enn)·- .Cnrboncar. 11- R Dnni110n. P!uhp _J. 
Barneon- Cambrldg(', lfMS. A. W. Maclceozs~. 
F. W. Sclat.r-.-New York. John P. Uogan-
St. John. 1".8. P. Nowlan-Briauft. = 
--BIRTHS. . 
-C-~--ro-JC-Tb; 10th h1et .• t.ho -;ire of Mr. 
Clinton (or tho bcl.rq~o !("ria), ot l\ 11011. 
John 
